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The Dean’s Message

February 2021 has been nothing short of impactful! Exciting 
webinars, work-integrated learning opportunities and alumni 
successes filled the calendar. 

The pinnacle of achievement was noted through the recipients of 
the Faculty of Business Special Awards. These exceptional students 
have demonstrated an outstanding commitment to their academic 
studies, the Faculty of Business and the community at large. Virtual 
celebrations will take place in March, recognizing student scholarship 
award recipients.

Four groups of students shared their accomplishments at the Faculty 
of Business Operations meeting. Everyone in attendance was proud 
of their commitment to professional development and for continuing 
to strive for excellence in a virtual environment.

Digital Business Management alumni launched a series of forward-
moving virtual workshops showcasing the newest digital technologies 
and applications for Tech Week 2021. Another example of 
connections made through the Faculty of Business community.  

Read on for highlights from accomplished guest speakers to  
cross-program collaborations. 

To share all of your successes with us, visit business.humber.ca/
content-submission and choose “The Dean’s Newsletter”.
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Meet the 2021 Faculty of Business Special Awards Winners 

Learn about our 2021 recipients and how winning the Special Awards will make an impact on their lives. 

Read more >

Business Students Celebrate their Successes at  
Operations Meeting 

On February 26th, four groups of students were invited to the 
Faculty of Business Operations meeting to share what they've 
accomplished throughout the year. 

Read more >
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BUSINESS, ACCOUNTING & MANAGEMENT

Tech Week 2021

The Digital Business Management program is proud to launch Tech 
Week 2021! 

Read more >

HR Student Accepted into Master's Degree Program

Human Resources Management (HRM) graduate certificate student, 
Mackenzie Steer, has accepted an offer from Northwood University 
in Michigan for the Master of Science in Organizational Leadership 
program beginning in Fall 2021.  

Read more >

Health Economics Class Welcomes Guest Lecturer

Bachelor of Commerce - International Business Program Coordinator 
Pierre-Pascal Gendron invited Universidad Autónoma de Coahuila 
Ph.D. student, Carlos Manuel Milanés Pérez to deliver a lecture for a 
Health Economics class on February 23rd.

Read more > 

Students Connect with 
Employers at IBAO Brokers Fair

Students from the Insurance 
Management program (IMPG) 
attended the Insurance Brokers 
Association of Ontario (IBAO) 
Virtual Fair on February 11th to 
engage with potential employers.  

Read more > 
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BUSINESS, ACCOUNTING & MANAGEMENT

Winter Webinar Series Connects Students with Alumni  
and Industry

Join us this March and April for a winter webinar series  
produced by students from the Digital Business Management, 
Fashion Management and Professional Writing &  
Communications programs.

Read more >

Business Administration Grad Lands a Marketing Role and 
Pays It Forward 

As a recent graduate who was offered a marketing position at the 
company where she completed her co-op term, Brianna Murree 
pays it forward by helping current Business Administration students 
secure a placement opportunity of their own.  

Read more >

Insurance Management Students Attend  
The Co-operators Open House 
On February 2nd, Insurance Management program 
(IMPG) students from Humber were invited to 
attend a virtual Open House hosted by  
The Co-operators.

Read more > 

Insurance Management Alumnus Lands 
Exciting Role at TD Insurance 

Insurance Management graduate Nisar Ansari 
recently started a new role at TD Insurance as a 
bodily Injury Adjuster.

Read more >

Students in the Insurance Management - Property and Casual graduate program learn 
the fundamentals of the industry and its three main functional areas – underwriting, loss 
adjusting and agency/brokerage.

Visit the Insurance Management Program Page >
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FASHION & BEAUTY

This program covers the rapidly 
growing promotional side of fashion 
including courses in integrated 
marketing communication and social 
media brand management. 

Visit the Fashion Arts and Business 
Program Page >

INFUSE Collaborates with Office of Sustainability

To incorporate sustainability in all aspects of work, INFUSE Humber 
has partnered with the Humber's Office of Sustainability and has 
gone entirely digital. 

Read more >
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Business Administration Professor Launches 
Grand Masters Series 
With the objective of having senior industry 
executives share their experiences on strategy, 
execution and leadership with students, Business 
Administration Professor Maria Racanelli launched 
the Grand Masters Series. 

Read more > 

BUSINESS, ACCOUNTING & MANAGEMENT

HOSPITALITY & TOURISM

Culinary Management Grad Opens a New Take Out Spot

Culinary Management alumnus Raymond Costain recently opened 
an intercontinental street food restaurant in south Etobicoke after 
many years of the successful operation of his food festival-winning 
food truck.

Read more >
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HOSPITALITY & TOURISM

Event Management Students Participate in Virtual Events

It was a busy month for the Event Management diploma and graduate certificate program students 
who were hard at work completing assignments attending online events.

Read more >

Event Management Grad 
Secures Job Post-Graduation

Hospitality - Event Management 
alumna Adriana Araujo was 
hired at Debut Group, a 
global business events and 
communications agency.

Read more >

Fashion Students Bring Style 
to Tourism

Second-semester students from 
the Tourism - Travel Services 
Management diploma program 
received professional styling 
tips in their Careers course from 
Fashion Management students.

Read more >

Alumna Credits Career 
Success to Her Humber 
Education 

Hospitality - Event Management 
alumna Kennishia Duffus 
recently landed a full-time role 
as the Event Manager at The 
Ontario Business Improvement 
Area Association (OBIAA).

Read more >
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WORK-INTEGRATED LEARNING

A Q&A with Bachelor of Commerce - Accounting Student 
Elizaveta Kostina 
Bachelor of Commerce - Accounting student Elizaveta Kostina 
worked at PM-International as an Accounting Clerk for her 
placement, participating in team meetings, improving internal 
processes and training new interns.

Read more >

The Placement Centre hosts events to provide students with the 
opportunity to explore areas of interest by learning about various 
career fields and connecting with employers.

Visit the Page >

A Q&A with Human Resources Management 
Student Manpreet Kaur

Human Resources Management student 
Manpreet Kaur gained practical knowledge 
relevant to her field while completing her 
placement as an HR and Recruitment  
intern at Randstad.

Read more > 

Students Explore Virtual Internship 
Opportunities from FUA

Representatives from the Florence University 
of the Arts (FUA) joined the Work-Integrated 
Learning (WIL) Centre on February 12th to 
provide interested students with information on 
working virtually with the university.

Read more >
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WORK-INTEGRATED LEARNING

Esteemed Guest Speakers Emphasize the Importance of Networking 
On February 9th, the Work-Integrated Learning (WIL) centre hosted two speakers with two-hundred and 
ninety students in attendance. 

Read more >

Work-Integrated Learning Centre Welcomes 
Chef James Kim

Among culinary students searching for their Work-
Integrated Learning (WIL) placements, on February 
4th, the WIL Centre welcomed Chef James Kim 
from Joey Restaurants to speak to students about 
internship opportunities available. 

Read more >

The Placement Centre hosts events to provide students with the 
opportunity to explore areas of interest by learning about various 
career fields and connecting with employers.

Visit the Page >
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